
ABSTRACT

Urban Dwelopment - Creation of Tamil Nadu Town and Country Planning State

lnfrastructure and Amenities Fund - Orders issued.

===========
HOI'SING A D URBAN DEVELOPHEiIT (UD 4-'IT DEPARTT{EiIT

G.O. tvts. No.215 Dated:25.11,2009

Read:
1. G.O. Ms. hlo.191, Housing and Uttan Development

Dqartrnent, dated 0 1.06.2007.

2. G.O. Ms. Nc.1!i8, Housing and Urban Development
Depa.trnent, dated 08.06. 2007.

3. G.O. Ms. No.215, Housing and Urban Development
Deparunent, dated 02.07.2007.

4. G.O. Ms. N.,.405, Housing and Urban Developtrrent
Department, dated 20. 12. 2007.

5. c.O. l/is. No.4, Housing and l..lrban Develooment Department.
dated 04.0J ,2008.

8,. G.O. f4s. No.22, Housing and Urban Deveiopmerrt Departmeni,
riatec 25.01.2008.

7 C.A, tas l'.t.:r.30, Housing and UrLrar: Development Departrnen"'.
datec 07.02.2 008.

8. G.o. Ms. I,{o.:{4, Housinq and urbane Development
Departrnent, ciated 08.02. 2008.

9. From Commissioner of Town and Country Planning Letter Roc.
No. i 1538/2007/UP2 dated 06.0_3.2008 and 01.09.2008.

ORDER:-
In the Got,ernment Order first read abo\€, the Government have issued orders

on the collection of Infrastructure and Amenities charges at the rates indicated below in
respect of different catego!'ies of buildings.

1. eommercial and IT Buildings. Rs.500/- per sq.m.
2. Multstoried Building Rs.1000/- per sq.m.
3. Institutions Rs.200/-per sq.m.
4. Industrial Use Rs.300/- sq.m.

The charges coliected shall be credited to the Infrastructure and Amenities Fund
!o be operated and maint3ined by the Director of To\4rn and Country Planning, Chennai.
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tlban DeveloPment DepafitenL

z Secrdary b @vennner*' Flnarre

DeParBnent'

3- Secrebry to Crovemrnent' Phnnirg and

DweloPment and SPeclal Initiawes

DeParBnent.

4. SecrefY to GovemmeG Rual" 
O"*goPit"nt and Panchayat Paj

DePartfl€nt.

5. S€oetary to Govemment, MunicjPal-' 
nammdr.ti* and water suPPlY

DePanIrEnL

5. Vk-{trairman of Chennai Metropdltan

DevebPnEnt Authority'

7. Director cf To$,n and Country Plaring'

chalrman

ltember

- Mernber

Member

Member

-lkrnb€r

- Member
Secretary

9. The fund shall be utilized in the following Manner:

fi) As per rule six, monies from the furuC n'ray be advanced bY the Government

as orants, on sn cit tu'"i'Jt""aii"tt * the. Government''1 d"llT::
ii ?i'J'ii#'t6-;fi##-; th" tocat autno*ies or the Gorernr:ait

agencies or fie pa'asta#Iorgl"iti"1t- -.*1t.-other organizatirs as the

case may be, tor imptfre"O'"g *t In'rastrucure and Amenities projects'

wltictr nray includel

a) Preoardion of infrastruch're in"restrnert plans'

;i l:&ft;; ih; it'f;;";;'; inYedment prans-in turl or part

:i ffi;;ffi';tiltff"i6-G prepaation or o(eortlon of i{ratrucure

investnrern Plans'

0D The fund shall be utilized for bandating the proPosals of the respedve

developnEnt ilans p#Air #ii#*ittt ti'" btt'itions of the Act, kto

specifi c action ProgEmmes'

fiil) Proiects to be funded from the n'rd' dlall Pmpt1 essential irfr6tructtre
' 

scheme* rne comnriuel'si]ri-oi=uti inu tttt"rn" to be implernented'

(iv) rtle cqlnm.tT,mav- sanctbn tunds to the implerne':f"Xffi.ffiElt#
authorttles or the local atr$nriti= or the Govemmt

Plannlng auttrcrties ;t;"'il;;h;'itio' o the ca; may be u$o fr'/e

trore rupees per to'"L"H -iGi;p*d" and uoto twentv lakh rupees

dr other igns' TtE tt'l"i# trt"rr Lpptoactt the G&ernnrent for sand'ton



of proposals beyond this limit. For sanction of funds exceeding the sairl
limits, the commiftee shall obtain the previous approval of the Go/ernment.

10. The procedure outlined below shall be adopted to account for the
Fansactions relating to this fund.

(i) The amounts collected towarG the State Infrastructure and Amenities
FUnd shall be credited to "0217 Urban Development -60 Urban Development
Scheme - 800 Other Receipts. AH. ReceipG under Infrastructure and Basic
Arnenities Charg€s. (DPC 02 17-50-800-AH0003)"

,ri) The receipts in respect of Infrastructure and Basic Amenities charges will
ce transferred tc the Public Account under which the fund l]6 to be
:.counted (Which will tEve to be corected with relerence to actual receipts
irom time to time) as contribution to the fund debiting the head "2217-
J&en Development-os Other Urban Development Schemes -797 Transfer to
lserve Furrdsr'Depcsits Accounts. JA. Amount transfei-red to State
;nf'astr ucture a'rd Amenities Fund-3o Intef Accounts Transfer
.trtt 2217-05-797-JA- 30C t)" and crediting to the head of account relating to
'l"e 'l'rds under Dubrl account being the following:

.. i:.-;5-v6 pir1,i5 r) :.eserve Funds nct bearing lnter€si -e229-AA
-:! i irrlrnent arri !leiiz.e Funds-200 Other Develoi-,ment Vr,elfa:e Fur]o

: .,:.;a. State I::ir6i;1' -'rr" end p,menities Fund. (DPC 8229-OO-7:J0- A7_-- ,r.r, P,ec€ilts;"

. _ -i,e exr,errdirur- cr, sanction of fund to projects aporo.,,ed by

-::.'--rr:nent shi:.i l.l( c ?i: itec tc "2217 Urban Developrnent-Os Other Ll:-ban
-. . .;:pment S(irernes - 8C0 Otier Expenditr-rre - @ - jP. Implernerrtatior of
. -.f.aslruchJr€ anC basi'r F.menities in Urban and Rural areas-o9 Grants in aid
-03 C-ants for specific schemes [DPC 2217 05-80G]P-09341"

Tn3 €.,:end:ture so incurreC shall be adjusted by deducting under following head of
a:tot".. "2217. Urban levelopment -os-Other Urban Development Schemes 902-
De.L-. - zri'ount met f,c:, Sk.ie Infrastructure and Amenities Fund. lB. Arn(.unt met
frc;r, State Infrastructure & Arnenities Fund 3o-inter - Account Transfers
(DrC- 22r7-05-902-lB 30 04;" bi, contra debiting from

'i. Reserve Funds (b) Reserve Funds not bearing interest -8229-00
Development and V,/etfare Funds 200 - Other Development and Welfare
Fi.nd - AZ- Stat"e ln+rastiucture and amenities Funds - (Drc 8229-00-200-
,rZ-0005) (out go),'

11, The Commissic..,er of Tor\m and Country Planning is the estirnating,
reconc!lin-c and controlllng a-,ri.or.ity for the above new heads of account.

12. The Pay arri lc.:-r,.is Officers / Treasury Officers are requested tc open the
atr,,e :-.,.r i eads of acco.rt,l il 6ccounts.



13. The Commissioner of Totm and Country planning is requested to fumidl thepaftbuhs of the amount to be creditd in tfie ..state tifrastructure and ArEnities
Fund" and the Statement of Expenditure to be met fro, ttu t,a ,fz. ;St UInfrastnrcure and Arnenities nund" at the crosure or *.t financiar year to theAccarfant Seneral (A&E), ChennaFlg.

. . !4. The adjustmenLs reO{red, that is to say, the one for the creation of the fund,and the other for irdicating in tfie books tne ra* tnat itre expenditure has been metpqr" fund will be made by the office or U," LcornGni denerar, chennai based ontl= Government fuers issued.

15. This order issues with the concurence of the Finance Departrnent viie itsU.O. N o.1973l/Finance (Hou$ng)/o9, dated 25.06.2009. 
- --

(By Order of Ute Governor)

Suqit K Chaudhary
principal Secretary to Govemment.

r(
-i: Ccririsgioner of To^rn and Counw planning, Chennai_Z.
Th€ i'i€1-ber Secretary. Chennai MetrDpditan O"""f"p**i e.,tfrority, Chennc_i-g.Th€ La-.,,/ []epartrnent, Chennai-9.
Tl'e F.r.ance (Bu.Il) (Bu-I) (Hg) Department, Chennai_g.r: tr.rf inte-nal Auditor and Chief Auditor of Sbtutory Board, CtEnnai-2.-i: Ci rmissioner of Municipal Administration-Ch*nui-S. 

-- -' -*
' n: Fuizt D€velopment and nersosai+€bmditpartnen[ Chennai_g.rFe nricipat Administration and water Srpply rjlp"rtri"it, cfr*"li-S.Tle Sec.etary to Chief Minister, Chenni_9.

Coov t9:-
The f 4*" t".rOry to principal Seoetary to Govemment,
fious-rE ard Urban Deridopment DepartmLnt, Cfrennai _ S.
r ne Seilor Ftsrsonal Assistant to Minister (Informauon), Chennai _ 9.

Al, Sedions in Housing and Urban Devetoprent D"p",#r;;i'ti.n*i_S.
sF/'sC.

Forwarded / By Order

W aw"r'7n
Section Officer.


